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Dear Parents and Carers, 

We’ve reached the end of another exciting half term!   The children have 
enjoyed lots of new learning opportunities and it’s fantastic to see how they are 
all developing their confidence!   

Recently there was the fabulous Sign2Sing and £400 was raised for the 
SignHealth charity!   Pupils from Primary and some from Secondary were 
involved and the link will be on the school website soon although you may have 
already seen it on social media! 

The newsletter is full of events taking place over half term and if you are keen 
for your child to attend, please book in advance as they’ll be popular!    

On Wednesdays during term time our Stay, Sign and Play for babies and toddlers 
is very popular from 1.30-3pm, so please come along! 

Best wishes, 

Geraldine Santiago 

Headteacher 

 
 
 



  
 
 

The pupils in EYFS have had two exciting trips to end the half term. The first was 
to the London Aquarium where we had an amazing time look at all the different 
fish and sea life. We even got to see Nemo! 
 
This week, we finished off with a visit to Topsy Turvy. We had a great time 
exploring and having fun with our friends. A great way to end our half term! 

 

 



 

All week we have practised hard for our assembly about toys, based on ‘While 
You Are Sleeping’ by Alexis Deacon. The children were all brilliant in the 
assembly last Friday! We have also made our own moving toys as part of our 
Topic lessons. 
In Maths, we have moved on from counting to 100 and are now practising 
counting in 2’s, using various objects such as toys, animals and old socks.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
 
 

 

 
In Year 2 we continued our topic on transport by making model cars using 
different fruits and vegetables. We practised using knives safely then designed 
our cars and wrote a list of ingredients and equipment. The end results were 
fantastic and very tasty! 
 
For Chinese New Year we followed instructions to make these beautiful Chinese 
lanterns. 

 



 
 

We had a great day at The RAF Museum, looking at lots of different types of 

planes. We discussed the differences between the Wright brothers first plane to 

the aeroplanes we have today. Then we saw how the planes have evolved over 

time and identified what has changed. We also learnt about the four forces that 

help aeroplanes to fly which are drag, lift, thrust and weight.  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For Maths we did lots of work on measurement (weight, length and capacity), 
how to read the different scales and how to convert units of measurements.



  
 
 

In Year 5/6 we have had an excellent half term and have worked very hard over 
the last few weeks; so much so that we are all ready for our half term break. 
 
The highlight has been exploring the Houses of Parliament and how democracy 
works in our country. This was linked to our focus text for this half term, One 
Plastic Bag; the story of a group of entrepreneurial women in Gambia who used 
recycled plastic bags to make purses. We discovered how laws are passed linked 
to education, healthcare and policing and focused on how issues are discussed in 
Parliament before change comes about. Following this, we created our own 
Parliament and debated for and against the motion 'plastics are good for the 
world'. It was a really fun activity where we developed our persuasive writing 
skills and learnt a little more about speaking and listening. 
 
We also learnt about Chinese New Year and read the ancient story linked to the 
Year of the Pig. We made lanterns to celebrate the light that comes with the 
hope of springtime to more fully understand the meaning behind the Chinese 
New Year.  
 
We're looking forward to some more learning next half term! 

               
 

 



 

 
 

 V and A Museum of Childhood (Year 1) Thursday 14th February 
 
 

 Rainbow Day      Thursday 14th February 
 

 

 Last day of Spring Term 1    Thursday 14th February 
 
 

 INSET Day (School closed to pupils)  Friday 15th February  
 
 

 HALF TERM       18th – 22nd February 
 
 

 First day of Spring Term 2 (School open) Monday 25th February 
 
 

 Last day of Spring Term 2    Friday 5th April 
 
 

 Easter Holiday      Monday 8th April  
 
 

 INSET Day (School closed to pupils)  Monday 22nd April 
 
 

 First day of Summer 1 (School open)  Tuesday 23rd April  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



 



  
 
 

 



 



  
 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 
This is for Haringey Parents only! 

The London Borough of Haringey is updating it's Childcare Sufficiency 
Assessment (CSA). The council has a responsibility to assess whether there are 
enough childcare places within your area – and therefore are undertaking 
interviews with local parents and carers about childcare.  

 

Completing this survey should take no more than 10 minutes. 

 

If you have any issues completing this survey please contact 
ellie.hooper@premieradvisory.co.uk 

 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/HaringeyCSAparents 

 
Thank you  
 
Sophie  
 
 
Sophie Matthews 
@PremAdvisoryGp 
www.premieradvisory.co.uk 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:ellie.hooper@premieradvisory.co.uk
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/HaringeyCSAparents
http://www.premieradvisory.co.uk/


  
 
 

 
Signed Culture here!  
Lots for the kids this month, but also a great opportunity for anyone interested in theatre, but 

not sure how it works (see the bottom of this email) 

 

If you meet anyone who doesn't know about us yet - please tell them to join up too! (easy links 

below).  

 

Lots of events as part of the Imagine Children's Festival at the South Bank Centre 

 

Time for Bed. Imagine Children's Festival at the South Bank Centre 

16th & 22nd Feb. 11am, 12.30pm and 2pm 3.45pm.    

BSL Interpreter – Russ Aldersson  

                             Paula Cox (22nd Feb) 

To book tickets call or email accesslist@southbankcentre.co.uk or Ticket Office on 020 3879 

9555. 

Enter a starlit world of lullabies, nursery rhymes, fairy tales and bedtime stories on our giant 

story bed. 

Snuggle up and rediscover the joy of bedtime stories in a magical environment created to 

inspire and capture the imaginations of children and adults alike. 

Presented in association with the Story Museum Oxford. 

https://southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/133361-time-bed-2019?fbclid=IwAR1iqCIzPtBK-

yjliTV6iT6v5f84Th6ZrywF2_gXJi_X9Kfsp_IfgoWP9Yc 

 

 

mailto:accesslist@southbankcentre.co.uk
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=e09cbd013b&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=e09cbd013b&e=fc189af109


 

Ready Steady Lift Off!  Imagine Children's Festival at the South Bank Centre 

16th Feb 3.30pm   

BSL Interpreter – Katie Fenwick 

To book tickets call or email accesslist@southbankcentre.co.uk or Ticket Office on 020 3879 

9555. When booking please let them know you need to be able to see the interpreter. 

Welcome to our space station: train to be an astronaut, make your own rocket and lift off at an 

immersive theatre show for children aged 3 – 8. 

Combining live performance, music, storytelling and painting, Ready Steady Lift Off! invites 

you to take part in our weird and wacky astronaut programme. Navigate, sing, colour and play 

your way through the seven stages of training, from working as a team in a space station to 

piloting your own rocket. 

Once you’ve decorated your rocket, you orbit around space meeting strange creatures and 

overcoming cosmic catastrophes – all in a day’s work! Finally, fly your rocket home. 

Created by A Line Art. 

https://www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/133663-ready-steady-lift-

2019?fbclid=IwAR2o7Nc-1BVLEqQzHAXJxc7YeiBMdFD5ryM8QJV5pQfJJhwy485-OVJ9c_M 

 

  

Bedtime Stories.     Imagine Children's Festival at the South Bank Centre 

16th & 20th Feb. 3.45pm  

BSL Interpreters – Martin Fox-Roberts (16th Feb) 

Paula Cox (20th Feb) 

Free event 

Are you sitting comfortably? Bring the whole family to unwind with a story every afternoon of 

Imagine Children’s Festival. 

Special guests choose and read one of their own favourite children’s stories every day at this 

free event. 

https://www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/133374-bedtime-stories-

2019?fbclid=IwAR0cFeMOK9EP2H1gcQWrejSuo5rTceDomoxoBnKTFZLDXTYRP6xsLpAeT

Q4 

  

 

Captain Flinn & the Pirate Dinosaurs: The Magic CutlassPart of Imagine Children's 

Festival.    Imagine Children's Festival at the South Bank Centre 

20th Feb. 11am.   

mailto:accesslist@southbankcentre.co.uk
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=d42f310d51&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=d42f310d51&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=ba46ef422b&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=ba46ef422b&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=ba46ef422b&e=fc189af109


  
 
 
BSL Interpreter – Paula Cox 

To book tickets call or email accesslist@southbankcentre.co.uk or Ticket Office on 020 3879 

9555. When booking please let them know you need to be able to see the interpreter. 

All aboard, me hearties, for a non-stop, action-packed theatrical pirate adventure, with live 

music, puppetry and dastardly dinosaurs. 

When Flinn, Pearl and Tom are in the middle of their school play, their old nemesis, Mr T the 

T-Rex, appears and kidnaps the children forcing them to hunt for the secretive Magic Cutlass 

– a sword that grants the holder any wish! The children are whisked away for another fantastic 

adventure to a world of devious dinosaurs, deep sea dangers and smelly sausages. 

Will fearless Flinn be able to outwit the pirate dinosaurs, will pirate Pearl be brave enough to 

battle the dangerous dinos and will terrified Tom be back in time for tea? 

Based on the bestselling Captain Flinn and the Pirate Dinosaurs books by Giles Andreae and 

Russell Ayto. 

https://www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/132796-captain-flinn-pirate-dinosaurs-magic-

cutlass-2019?fbclid=IwAR2TWVS0-

UtRoN_av2zfiXzbnuVTmB9AVdfglyuVzkJLzatAhwPfWwEqn0M 

 

 

Molly Spoon Workshop and Parade.     Imagine Children's Festival at the South Bank 

Centre 

22nd Feb. 11am & 1.30pm 

BSL Interpreter – Vicky Pannell 

This workshop will run twice – at 11am and 1.30pm 

Free event. 

Join drag performer Timberlina to explore the history behind these 18th-century dolls, which 

reflect the life and tell the story of an extraordinary person. 

Create your own Molly Spoon doll expressing your alter ego before strutting your stuff in our 

Molly Spoon Parade. 

https://www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/133675-molly-spoon-workshop-and-parade-

2019?fbclid=IwAR1j4oLEr1gERC__HMDFTljNoojZICrR5XIh6ipAWhmgmlyiZKVKg_3C8_M 

 

Time for Bed.      Imagine Children's Festival at the South Bank Centre 

22nd Feb. 11am 12.30pm 2pm 

mailto:accesslist@southbankcentre.co.uk
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=e84eb2c6be&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=e84eb2c6be&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=e84eb2c6be&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=b1fd399e32&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=b1fd399e32&e=fc189af109


BSL Interpreter – Paula Cox 

To book tickets call or email accesslist@southbankcentre.co.uk or Ticket Office on 020 3879 

9555. 

Enter a starlit world of lullabies, nursery rhymes, fairy tales and bedtime stories on our giant 

story bed. 

Snuggle up and rediscover the joy of bedtime stories in a magical environment created to 

inspire and capture the imaginations of children and adults alike. 

Presented in association with the Story Museum Oxford. 

https://southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/133361-time-bed-2019?fbclid=IwAR1iqCIzPtBK-

yjliTV6iT6v5f84Th6ZrywF2_gXJi_X9Kfsp_IfgoWP9Yc 

 

 

Book in a Day: How to Train Your Dragon.    Imagine Children's Festival at the South Bank 

Centre 

23rd Feb 11am 

BSL Interpreters – Katie Fenwick and Omoyele Thomas 

Free event 

Come for a delightfully dangerous jaunt on the Isle of Berk as we read Cressida Cowell’s How 

to Train Your Dragon for one whole heroic day. 

We bring to life the adventures of Hiccup Horrendous Haddock the Third with readings from 

special guests and live performances. 

https://www.southbankcentre.co.uk/whats-on/133419-book-day-how-train-your-dragon-2019 

  

 

Mathilda and the Orange Balloon 

16th Feb. 11.30pm.      Greenwich and Lewisham Young People’s Theatre London 

BSL integrated into the show (so no need for interpreters) 

How can a small sheep become a big orange balloon? 

With a lot of imagination and determination – anything is possible! 

Mathilda is a little grey sheep in a little grey world. Her herd is content to munch clovers, but 

Mathilda’s mind is full of questions. When an orange balloon makes a surprise appearance on 

the farm, Mathilda discovers there is more to who she is than being a grey sheep! 

As she explores what it means to be orange, Mathilda leads us all on a journey of self-

discovery and the joys of self-expression. With a diverse cast of Deaf and hearing actors, 

Mathilda’s tactile, fully realised world is welcoming and fully accessible to Deaf and hearing 

mailto:accesslist@southbankcentre.co.uk
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=de6bff96cf&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=de6bff96cf&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=0de78402d7&e=fc189af109


  
 
 
children and families through the use of spoken English, sign language, and creative captions 

and animation. 

The show is suitable for children aged 3-8 and their families. 

Mathilda and the Orange Balloon is an international collaboration being produced with US 

Artist Jess Kaufman based on the poplar children’s book by Randall de Sève and illustrated by 

Jen Corace. The Research & Development period was supported by Sheffield Theatres / 

Ramps on the Moon. Our 2019 tour is supported by Arts Council England and the lovely 

generous individuals who donated through our crowdfunding campaign. 

 

Melissa Etheridge 

22nd Feb. 8pm.      London 02 

BSL Interpreter – Paula Cox 

To book tickets: 

SignVideo – https://www.theo2.co.uk/visit-us/accessibility 

Email access@theo2.co.uk 

Typetext 18001 020 8463 3359. 

Call 020 8463 3359 

In celebration of the 25th anniversary of her iconic album Yes I Am, Melissa Etheridge has 

announced a European headline tour, stopping at indigo at The O2 on 22 February 2019. 

The Grammy Award winning singer-songwriter will perform songs from her entire repertoire 

including from Yes I Am, which features some of Etheridge’s biggest hits, including “Come To 

My Window”, “I’m the Only One” and “If I Wanted To”. The album ignited the songwriter’s 

mainstream breakthrough, launched her into international stardom, and earned her a Grammy 

Award for Best Female Rock Vocal Performance along with several additional Grammy 

nominations. Melissa Etheridge is one of rock music’s great female icons. 

https://www.theo2.co.uk/events/detail/melissa-
etheridge?fbclid=IwAR09ySemrZLAZZayfJ9Hm89C1oGJc0tWIFPATjzkJkbOg6skOhp02dmzU
nE 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=77bf0e06d2&e=fc189af109
mailto:access@theo2.co.uk
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=261903518c&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=261903518c&e=fc189af109
https://signedculture.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b418ff6642c1bd694f7f1ce68&id=261903518c&e=fc189af109


 
 
 
Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
It was a delight to see all of the children arrive to school today in their rainbow 
of colours! The staff had a busy morning counting to determine this year’s 
winners! It’s always a tough competition. 
 
We were also very proud of the amazing effort by the pupils and staff from both 
Blanche Nevile and Highgate for our recent Sign2Sing event. We all loved 
learning the signs and words for the Greatest Day Take That hit. We raised over 
£400 for the vital SignHealth charity which specifically gives support to deaf 
children and adults. 
 
Remember you can now follow us on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram for regular 
updates across both Primary and Secondary! 
 
We hope you and your family have a lovely half term break and we look forward 
to welcoming the children back on Monday 25th February. 
 
As always, thank you very much for your continued support.   
 

Kathryn 

 
Kathryn McCarthy  
Assistant Headteacher. 
   


